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the fAstest wAy to bALing coMfor t.

bigbALer Per forMAnce.
ALwAys.
During tight baling windows your baler needs to be where it belongs, out in the field bringing
valuablecrophome. Ifyoucanstopyourmaintenanceclockevensooner,andzeroyour downtime
counter, then youʼve gained valuable in-field time. The BigBaler offers this as standard.

Big on reliability. New Hollands̓ double knot technology is the most reliable around, with over
15,000knots producedwithout a singlemiss-tie. But the new BigBaler has upped the ante, with
enhancedknotter fan performance that reduces debris accumulation for enhanced reliability.

Big on super-fast maintenance. Experience another industry first: the single piece front shield
opens sothat youcanaccess all service points easily. The side shield ʻwingsʼmake for whirlwind
twine checking. Furthermore, their hermetic seal means zerodust ingress duringbaling.

Bigon safety. Duringbusybalingdays takingamaintenance shortcut can be fatal. The BigBaler
has set the benchmark in terms of baling safety. A unique in the industry system means that
all brakes and locks must be engaged from the ground before the side shields can be opened.
BigBaler. Looking after your crop. Looking after you.

MAxisweeP™
Super cleanfields
andultimate throughput

The BigBaler matches impressive throughput with outstanding quality, bale for bale. New Hollands̓ patented
ActiveWeigh™ on-the-go bale weighing always provides an accurate reading independent of bale length and crop.
As the bale leaves the chute in the split-secondmoment it becomes free of the chute andbefore it drops tothe ground,
its weight is recorded. Perfect for contracting operations with customers of different handling requirements.

Real-time moisture sensing leaves the competition standing. The actual cropmoisture reading is displayedon the
IntelliView™ monitor to ensure that you only bale your cropwhen its ready.

Even at the highest work rates, you can keep a track of a whole host of individual parameters including moisture,
weight, date and time and GPS location of every bale produced. They are displayed and recorded on the IntelliView™
monitor and can be downloadedusing a USB stick to create precise yield and fieldmapping data so that you can fine
tune inputs tomaximise productivity andprofitability.

The award-winning CropID™ bale management system transfers all of the above information onto a radio
frequency ID tag, which can be subsequently scanned to ensure the correct bale is chosen for every task.

Baling professionals dream in bales per hour, and the
BigBalersʼ voracious appetite is never satisfied. Capacity
has been increased by up to 20% courtesy of the all-new
MaxiSweep™ pick-up design. The ʻSʼ shaped side shields
prevent snaggingand losses for 100% pick-upperformance.
The roller wind guard guarantees a silky smooth flow into
the feed assist roller which positively directs the crop into
the rotor or feeder tomaintain constant throughput to keep
your bales/hour rate skyhigh.Theheavydutygearbox,which
has increased plunger speed, will match it stride for stride
for zero slowdown in all baling conditions: uneven swaths,
dense wedges, you l̓l sail through without even noticing.

Uniform bale shapes comes courtesy of the all-new
SmartFill™ systemwith a network of sensors located at the
entry to the pre-compression chamber which record crop
intake flow. If one-sidedcropentry is detected, the operator
is informedvia the IntelliView™monitor todrive either more
to the right or to the left of the swath by clear direction
arrows, tomaintain smooth feeding.

incr eAsed cAPAcity.
100% Pick-uP Per forMAnce.
incr eAsed quALity. Job done. the erAof inteLLigent bALer s.

Longbalingdays quite literally flyby. The optional super widescreen IntelliView™ IVmonitor offers
at a glance and fingertip baling comfort: control all baling parameters in the blink of an eye. The
optional viewing camera means that youʼve got eyes in the back of your head to monitor bale
deliveryor accumulator performance.

The large-wheel tandem axle offers comfortable road transport, absorbing even the harshest
bumps whilst reducing in-field compaction to assist with valuable regrowth. All BigBalers comply
with the threemetrewidth restriction, sotheycanslipdowneven the narrowest country lanes with
ease, getting you between customers quickly, safely andefficiently.

Outstanding in-fieldmanoeuvrability comes courtesyof the steerable tandemaxle. The sculpted
bodywhich sweeps back from the hitchmakes a super-tight turning circle possible.

Incr EaSEd pl ungEr SpEEd
a 14% improvement to
a whopping48strokes/minute

Sub thr EE mEt r E wIdth
minimum2.55m configuration possible

hEavy duty gEar box
up to48% increased flywheel energy

bESt-In-cl aSS knot t Er S
15,000knots with nomiss-tie

act IvEwEIgh™ on
thE go bal E wEIghIng
multi-awardwinning+/-2% accuracy

l ar gE whEEl tandEmaxl E
r educed soil compaction
and increased traction

Int El l IvIEw™ Iv monItor
31cmwide colour touchscreen

pr EcISE El Ect r onIc bal E
l Ength adj uStmEnt
In-cab length control

moIStur E SEnSIng
bale your croponlywhen it s̓ ready

opt Ional vIEwIng camEr a
For enhanced visibility

Ful l y cuStomISabl E
l Ight Ing packagE
360° light for even the darkest nights

suPer sPeedy
ser vicing
Single piece, super-wide
front shieldgives easy
access to all movingparts.
hermetically sealedside
ʻwingsʼ give easy access
toup to32balls of twine.
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MODEL BIGBALER 890 BIGBALER 1290
Type Standard PackerCutter CropCutter Standard CropCutter
Bale dimensions
Widthxheight (cm) 80x90 120x90
Minimum/Maximumlength (cm) 100/260 100/260
Tractor requirements
MinimumPTOpower [kW/hp(CV)] 75/102 80/110 95/130 90/122 110/150
PTOspeed (rpm) 1000
Main drive
Gearbox Enclosedoil immersedtriple reductiongearbox
Protection Shearbolt,overrunningclutchandslipclutch
MaxiSweep™ Pick-up working width (m) 1.96 2.23 2.35
Rollerwindguard l l
Feedassist auger l l
Flotation Adjustable spring
CropCutter™ system – l – l
Knivesoptions – 6 9or19 – 15or29
Knifeactivation, in-out – Hydraulic – Hydraulic
Knifeprotection – Individual springs – Individual springs
Feeding system
Feeder 2packer forks 3packer forks Rotor 3packer forks Rotor

6single tines Width800mm“W” tine 9single tines Width1200mm“W” tine
configuration configuration

Stuffer forktypewith4tines forktypewith6tines forktypewith4tines forktypewith6tines forktypewith6tines
Pre-compressionchamber,volume (m³) 0.25 0.3
Plunger
Speed (Strokes/min) 48 48
Tying system Doubleknot type Doubleknot type
Numberof twines 4 6
NumberofKnotter fansandtype 2Electric 3Electric
Knotter lubrication Grease Grease
Twineball capacity 32 32
Bale density system
Proportional 3-waycontrol IntelliView™ monitor controlled IntelliView™ monitor controlled
Electronic control system
ISO11783connectionready l l
IntelliView™ IVmonitor l l
Lights
Standard Tworearwork lights,One rotarybeacon, Aleft handservice light for the stuffer, Amagnetic portableservice light.TwoLEDpick-uplights,

Arighthandservice light,Twoknotter lights,Aprecisiondirectedneedle light
Axles
Singleaxle (Tyresize) 710/40X22.5
Largewheel tandemaxlewithAuto-Steer™ system(Tyresize) 620/50R22.5
Brakes
Hydraulic l l
Maximum travelling speeds
LargewheelTandemaxle (Kph) 60 60
Baler dimensions
Lengthchuteclosed(singlepiece) (mm) 7477 7477 7533 7477 7533
Width(Largewheel tandemaxle620/50R22.5tyres) (mm) 2562 2562 2562 2946 2946
Height (Tandemaxle) (mm) 3133 3133 3223 3133 3223
Standard equipment Rollerwindguard,SmartFill™ system,ComfortPackage,Automatic lubricationsystems,StandardBale-Eject™ system,2piece roller bale

chutewithhydraulic folding,service&workinglighting,rearbumper.
Optional equipment PLMGPS data logging,Partial bale-Eject™ system,service lights,Cameramonitoringsystem,ActiveWeigh™ system,moisturemeasuringsystem,

Electronic bale lengthsystem,CropSaver™ liquidpreservative,CropID™ system.
l Standard O Optional – Notavailable. Specificationsare indcative to2012pre-buildmodels. Specificationsmaychangeonproductionunits for2013.

LeAdingthePAckforover25yeArs.

uPto110
bALes/hour

Throughputanddensityarekinginthebigbalersegment.Thats̓whytheBigBalerisinpolepositionwithuptoa
20%capacityincreaseanduptoa5%densityimprovement.Withbalesizesof80x90cmthroughtothelargest
120x90cm,coupledwithunsurpassedperformanceinbothconventionalandemergingresidues,youl̓lbesure
thatyourBigBalermeetsyour,andyourcustomersʼrequirements.KeyNewHollandharvesterstylingcues
adduptofunctionalbeauty.Theelegantlinesspeedupbaling:uniqueintheIndustrysinglepiecefrontshield
anyone?Thistrueharvestingprofessionalmeansitl̓lbeeveneasiertowinthoselucrativecontracts.

highersPeed.higherthroughPut.
higherquALity.higherProfits.

TheflagshipBigBalermodelsarebuiltinZedelgem,Belgium,hometoNewHollands̓globalCentreofHarvesting
Excellence.YetNewHollands̓balingheritagespansbothsidesoftheAtlantic,withNewHollanddevelopingthe
veryfirstself-tyingpick-upbalerin1940.Today,25yearsafterthefirstofthousandsoflargesquarebalersrolled
offtheline,engineersarestillcommittedtodevelopingthenextgenerationofbalingproducts.TheBigBaler
rangehasintroducedcountlessbalingfirsts.Featuressuchastheslidingknifedrawerforeasyaccesson
CropCutter™models,allofwhichhavegoneontobecometheindustrystandard.BigBaler.Settingtheharvesting
benchmark.Always.

AT YOUR OWN DEALER

The data indicated in this folder are approximate. The models described here can be subjected to modifications without any notice by the manufacturer.
The drawings and photos may refer to equipment that is either optional or intended for other countries. Please apply to our Sales Network for any further
information. PublishedbyNewHollandBrandCommunications. Bts Adv. -Printed inAustralia -123004/INB 06/12

Safety begins with a thorough understanding of the
equipment. Alwaysmakesureyouandyour operators
read the Operator̓ s Manual before using the
equipment. Pay close attention to all safety and
operating decals and never operate machinery
without all shields, protective devices and
structures inplace.

Visit our web site at:www.newholland.com - tel: +61 2 9673 7777
31-53 Kurrajong Road, St Marys NSW 2760

YOUR SUCCESS -OUR SPECIALTY



newbigbaler
uP to 110bALes/hour

MAxiMuMbALing cAPAcity. indust r y-LeAding bALe quALity. www.newholland.com


